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tlc&lly demolished tha car.-V- Toilkowski

TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS
OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK

--THE STORE THA T UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELLS FOR CASH"

Here We Are Again With a Timely Sale of

New EmbroideriesGrisp
Julius Krutschnitt. corporate ' president
of the Southern Pacifie, to California
following his visit In Portland a week
ago. ; r

L. C Gifman In City
L. C. Gilman. district director of the

railroads in the Northwest under Region-
al Director R, H. Aishton, located at Se-
attle, arrived in Portland this morning
to spend a few days studying local
problems. r

:. Wounded Marine Returns
Private William L. Carter, Portland

boy, returned home this week after
spending two years in the marine corps.

one of the papers at Moro, is visiting at
the New Perkins.' .. "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Bell of Tacoma
are at the Imperial. Mr. Bell is In tie
clothing business with his brothers and
father. -

Lieutenant and Mrs. H. White of
Brookllne, Mass are visiting at - the
Portland. , -

J. A. link, sawmill contractor at "White
Salmon, is spending a tew days at the
Seward. " ' V.:: i;

i Carl E. Fischer, timberman from
Springfield, la visiting at the Cornelius.

C P. Bissett Jr.. , railroad attorney
from Seattle,; ia staying at the Portland.

JN. D. Brandell, merchant from Eu-
gene, is registered at the New Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rose of Elma, Wash- -,

are registered at the Carlton.
A. A. PeUeUer, canneryman from .As-

toria, is at the New Perkins.
John D. Twohy of Twohy Brothers of

Seattle is at the Portland.
A. c Ebert of Pendleton Is visiting

at the Oregon,
. J. F. Joseph of The Dalles 4s a guest
at the Carlton.

Mrs. Russell Hawkins is a guest at
the Portland. .

C. C Wood of Astoria is a guest at
the Carlton.

jWidths and ) Patterns
Suitable For

Graduation Dresses!

.a ta a . astyles and jualtttes
For Both Women's

ana Knuuren sHe was with the famous Twentieth com
pany, -- Fifth regiment of marines, of the
Second division, which stopped the drive
on Paris at Chateau Thierry. He was
wounded by five machine-gu- n bullets In
his ankle and has accepted the two-ye- ar

government course of dairy warming at
the University of California, starting in
September.

a
P. II. Dater Leaves

P. H. Dater, district engineer of the
forest service, has left for Seattle, where
he will Investigate the Skagit company.
which contemplates furnishing water
to Seattle.

Here to Welcome Eighteenth
Mrs. W. H. Nelson of Seattle is one

of the Portland visitors to welcome the
return home of the ltth engineers. She
is staying at the Multnomah.

At the Hotels
Peter G. Schmidt and F. M. Kenny of

Olympla, who are connected with the
Northwest Fruit Products company, are
staying at the Imperial. Messrs. Schmidt
and Kenny have Just opened up a big
plant in Salem for preserving fruit.

Mrs. F. H. Whitman and sister, from
Astoria, are visiting at the Multnomah.
Mr. Whitman is the proprietor of the
Weinhard hotel in Astoria.

Major and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith are
at the Imperial" on their way home to
Salem from Camp Lewis, where Major
Smith has just received his discharge.

W.TM. Klinger, who is in the automo-
bile "insurance business at San Fran-
cisco, is a guest at the Benson.

J. Von Herberg, one of the owners of
the Liebrty theatre, 'arrived this morn-
ing at the Benson.

C. L. Ireland, editor and publisher of

YOUR

You "Will Find the Low Prices Particu-
larly Attractive !

It will well repay you to promptly attend thU reat showing and sale of crisp new
Embroideries. Selections have been carefully made from the largest and best mills
and through special cash purchases we are enabled to offer the most attractive val-
ues. .You'll find this to be a most opportune time to secure embroideries for grad-
uation or summer dresses or for the making and trimming of women's or children's
garments qualities are the best and there's an unlimited variety of choice pat-
terns to choose from.

Come! Select From These Offerings
Dainty Baby Sejts

at 10c to 25c Yard
An extensive variety of dainty new Swiss
and Nainsook Embroideries in pretty
matched sets especially desirable for bal5y's
garments.

BeadingSe all Widths
at 7c to 35c Yard

New Beading. Edges --Galloons and Vcining
in fine Swiss, Nainsook and Longcloth, A
style to suit every purpose, - '

New Skirtings i

at 25c and 50c Yard
A fine range of handsome patterns in Swiss,
Cambric and Longcloth Skirtings, 9 to 12-in- ch

widths. Strictly high-grad- e goodsJ

27rlnch Flouncings
at 59c to $1.95 Yard

Fine Swiss and Organdie Flouncings full 27
inches wide. They come in dainty small
patterns and in large scroll effects.

, "Vj'; "':.r
40rlrich Embroideries

at$1.00a Yard
Fine Batiste Embroideries full 40 inches wide
shown in an unsurpassed assortment of neat
new patterns. "

Longcloth Edges
at 10c and 15c Yard

, Most attractive patterns in imitation Madeira
effects especially desirable for trimming of
undergarments.

17-In- ch Flouncings
at 35c to 75c Yard

Swiss, Nainsook, Cambric and Longcloth
Flouncings 17 inches wide and shown in the
latest new patterns, with fine, firm edges.

G-.- C Embroideries
at 25c to 59c Yard

Beautiful LongclothCambric and Swiss Cor-
set Cover Embroideries with beading edge,
with open or raised patterns.

AND

was picked up by . Special Policeman
Ray King, and taken to the Emergency
hospitaU He was suffering from bruises
and i cuts about the bead. After- his
wounds were dressed he was able to
return to . his home.; v

Dally Hercbasdlge Serriee te Begla
Dally local merchandise service on the
Northern Pacific lines between Centralis
and points on the Grays Harbor branch,
will be established soon, according to an
announcement made by F. IX. Fogarty,
freight agent of the Northern Pacific.
Merchandise shipped to these points was
formerly handled In .

trl-wee- service.
Merchandise may now be delivered from
Portland, Seattle or Ta.com a daily to all
points on the Grays Harbor line west of
Centralia. '

Fart Strickea From Complaiat Mrs.i
Leroy Clark set a value upon mental
anguish occasioned by I the non-delive- ry

of a telegram at $25,000. but Federal
Judge Bean ruled in the case that mere
mental anguish and : anguish were not
identical and sustained a motion on the
part of counsel for the Western Union
to strike out that part of her complaint.
The telegram was a notification of the
death of a relative sent by Mrs. Clark
to a sister in Eugene.

Lantheoa Speakers AssosBeed Presi-
dent David M. Dunne of the "Lang
Syne" society announced .that the speak-
ers at the luncheon to be given at the
Portland hotel Wednesday, at 12 o'clock,
are the Reverend Thomas Ewing Sher-
man, son of General W. T. Sherman,
Governor Ben W. Olcott and Mayor
George L. Baker. 2

Preach Class Meets Toalfbt Profes-
sor F. Miron Warrington will meet the
French class of the University of Ore-
gon School of Commerce tonight at 7 :30
in room 42 Oregon building. The ad-
vanced class meets ; at t :30 p. m.
Strangers are welcome.

Skepard Aate Bag Lines st. Helens.
Hood River, Bridal Veil, Cascade Locks
and all way, points. Leave St. Charles
hotel on schedule time. For informa-
tion, .call Marshall 4381, Main 930,

Adv.
Aviation Ancillary Dance The avia-

tion auxiliary will give a dance Wednes-
day evening.sMay 14. at B. B. hall. 13th
near Market, In honor of the boys in
this branch of the service. All are in-
vited. Admission free. Committee. Adv.

Dr. ""Hebe to Lent n re Dr. George
Rebec will lecture on "The Competition of
Culture in Western Europe" at the Cen-
tral library this evening in a course of
the discussion of the conflict of national-
ities in Europe. The public is invited.
' anyone Who Witnessed the streetcar
accident on Depot Morrison car at
5th and Oak streets, at 5:45 p. m., on
April 2, wherein lady was thrown from
car on her head. wUl confer a very
great favor by calling Main'3752. Adv.

Boy Fractures Arm While playing
and Jumping near his home Monday
night Edwin Darwin, 17, ot 6919 Twen-
tieth avenue, fell and fractured his arm.
He was taken to St. Vincents hospital.

Dance Tonight given by Anchor coun-
cil 746 K. and I of S.. W. O. W. hall,
128 11th street Everyone reading this
is Invited If "a. member or not. Prize
waits. Admission 35 cents. Adv.

Redding Plants Cut flowers at cheap-
est prices. Potted plants and ferns, per-
ennials. Iryington Park Floral company.
Fourth and Yamhill. Open evenings and
Sundays. Adv. ;

Hotel Moore, Seaside, Or. Opens May
15. Take S., P. S. railway or steamer
Georgeanna. Columbia river highway
is now open for autos. Adv.

Salem-Ml- ll City Stage leaves Mill City
6 :50 a. m., arrives Salem 9 a. m. ; leaves
Salem 4 :20 p. m., arrives Mill City 7
p. m. CO. Aikers. Manager. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sunday, St. Helens only, 1 :30
p. m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harkins tor Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

Manganese and Oeneo Rasors, special.
$2. Portland Cutlery & Barber Supply
Co., 86 Sixth, near Stark. Adv.

Dr. Sedgwick, Obstetrics and Diseases
of women, 1010 Selling bldg. Phone
Main J293. Adv.

Banjo Dancing clnb will give a danc
ing party, Thursday evening. May 15, at
Cotillion hall. Adv. ;

Hadley A Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv.

Camp Oot Beautiful Rock Island,
$10 per month. 335 Morgan bldg. Mar-
shal 4895. Adv.

Safety. Boxes $3.50 yearly. Liberty
bonds bougbft. Vaults 284 Oak. Adv.

Barber Shop you win like. The
Market, 187 Fourth, at Yamhill. Adv.

. Excursion Boat Swan opens Saturday,
May 17. Main 4748. Adv.

Boat Swaa for charter. Main 4748.
Adv. '

Portland Elks to
Honor Mothers at
.Thursday Meeting
Portland lodge No. 142. B. P. O. Elks,

will hold a ritualistic ceremony com-
memorating Mother's day in the lodge
rooms Thursday night. Julius J. Berg,
exalted ruler, will have charge of the
work. The grand lodge of the order has
designated the first meeting night fol-
lowing Mother's day as the time at
which every subordinate lodge In the
United States will hold services. It
was originated by James MeCormlck,
the blind past exalted ruler of Modesto,
Cal.. lodge.

Exalted Ruler Berg has called a meet
ing of the soldiers' friend committee to-
night in the club rooms at 7 :4S o'clock
for the purpose of organizing. The Port
land committee will work directly un
der the' national Elks' war relief com- -

f raittee of New York and under the bu
pervision of the federal board of voca
tional education of Washington, P. C.
The local committee isv made up of
Frank Lonergan, C. I Boss, Earl R.
Goodwin, George O. Brandenburg and
George B. Thomas.

Cheery Word
From Cherry's

Cherry Chat .

'"PO YOU girls and women who are
waiting anxiously and hopelessly

until, you can save enough money to
buy all the pretty clothes your heart
desires, comes this gladdening word
from Cherry's smart shop: . .;

Come in and choose everything you
want in ? fashionable apparel never
mind whether; you have the money
now or not-- Cherry's ' convenient
monthly terms will take care of that.
And there's no charge for the credit,
either. The values are simply won-
derful in spring suits, frocks, dol-- i
mans, capes, waists, etc. f

Cherry's, 389-9- 1 Washington St
, . Pittock Block. . i

- Ad- -'

Officers Greet Eighteenth Engineers
Among those who awaited most eager-

ly for the return of the l$th engineers
were Captain W. K. Wright and Lieu-
tenant Ivar Winding, former off icers of
the division, who were sent home last
August to train troops in American can-
tonments.

"I left company E-o- f the .18th en-
gineers In the advanced sector at

said Captain Wright this 'morn-
ing. "We had been doing a great deal
of construction work. We were located
on a mud flat, but when X left we had
dry docks and warehouses built with
landings for nine boats. On my way
home I ran into Lieutenant Winding at
Brest and we returned on the same ship,
but were separated when we landed, he
being sent down to Georgia and I dis-
patched to Camp Fremont. Yesterday
I ran into him on the streets of Port
laTnd. we have now both been mustered
OUt."

Since his discharge Captain Wright
has been engaged in civil engineering
work in Seattle, but came down to Port
land especially to meet the boys.

Lieutenant Winding left his company
at Royan, France, and is eager to' meet
it again. lie was discharged several
months ago and has been scouting about
in the tall woods working for a logging
iirm. But' hearing that the boys were
coming, he donned again his khaki,
which he had just packed nicely away,
and hied him into Portland, to meet the
boys and Captain Wright.

"They're the finest bunch of men in
the army," say the former officers, who
are staying at the Multnomah.

Haul or73FIsh Made
While the biting was not extra good.

members of the fishing party which
left the Seward several days ago for
Tillamook, got about 75 fish, according
to Captain T. H. Hoatson, of Calumet,
Mich., "one of the members of the party.
Captain M. Banditti was the real fisher
man, capturing a nd steelhead
salmon which was served up at a ban
quet held that night In celebration of
the event. The roads were bo bad, ac
cording to Captain Hoatson that a por
tion of the crowd was obliged to take
the train for Portland so as to lighten
the load in the automobile. It took from
10 a. m. until 10:30 p. m. to make the
trip. The road was especially bad
through the Indian reservation, although
several gangs of men are working upon
It now, according to Captain Hoatson.

Hot Lake Arrivals
. Hot Lake, May 13. Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanitarium Saturday were: A.
N. Johnson, Seattle. Wash. ; Enid Swit
zer. La Grande ; M. K. Bue. Enterprise ;

C. E. George, La Grande ; R. L. mith
Baker; George Marshall. Imbleri Katie
Saar, Grandview, Wash.t Mina Ownbey,
La Grande ; Arthur Ham. Union ; Her
bert Mires, La Grande ; G. M. Densley,
Welser, Idaho ; R. Calvin, Baker ; Mrs.
Pauline Roseborough. Welser, Idaho. '

Former Resident Is Visitor
Harry Boswell of Sacramento is a

visitor at the Multnomah. Mr. Boswell
is a member of the firm of Douglas
Boswell. Pacific coast distributors of
tractors.

He is touring Oregon preparatory to
establishing agencies. Mr. Boswell is
a former resident of the northwest. Jie
visited Walla Walla and motored over
the Columbia highway to Portland. Mr,
Boswell will leave for Sacramento this
evening but expects to return Ho Port
land again about the end of the month.

Lumberman Here
John W. Comstock, Ipuluth lumber

man, who has. decided .to enter business
in the" Northwest, i looking for a home
for his family. ' They are staying at the
Seward. With the cutting of practically
all the lumber in Minnesota and the
burning of the rest of it, Mr. Comstock
suddenly realized that if he were to re-
main In the lumber Industry he must
go where the lumber is. "I like the
looks of the Northwest pretty well, any
way," said Mr. Comstock.

J. P. O'Brien on Way Home
Federal Manager J. P. O'Brien of the

Southern Pacific lines north' of Ashland
and ether Oregon lines will arrive back
in Portland from San Francisco Wednes-
day morning. Mr. CBtien accompanied

71 "I in "i fay; 5 i Fj--

Planning That New T
Home Now?

Don't forget that theraewt
important room in the
house will be the bath-
room.

.
Don't forget that the right
kind of new plumbing fixtures
installed right at the start wtn
cost yea less then changing
them after an experience with
the wrong kind.

don't leave it all to the
architect. Investigate before-
hand and decide for yours If
the kind of fix-tare-s you want.
We will soak it easy and
simple for you. , s

Oor fall 'line of Thomas
Mad dock fixtures is ready for
your inspection and selection.
Our sales force is ready and
able to help you choose,
economically, the most adapt-
able cltbjsfim-eosvjast-cos- t,

modem, sanitary bathroom
equipment.

Give your architect your own '

Specifications. - If possible,
come in and decide on them
today. '

The Gauld Company
Portland, Oregoar

Higi-Gra- ie Phmbms Fixtures

ON SPECIAL; SALE

TtTeler to all pointa of tha Catted State ot
brawl ahoald Uk ilnntw of prtenead ia---

loris Una and aerric olttTtd through Toe Ora-C- m

Journal TraoJ Bureau, la parionaj charge
of Doner B. Smith. Railroad ticket and ttaam-thr-p

bookings arraeced. Vonis exchange taued.
loformatioB gives BHardinCi peJaport.

TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland sad Tlrfnity Tontbt and Wedaee-da- y

probably win; iecrteaiac eontbeaaurty

Oregon Tonih and Wadneeiaw probably
rain : warawtr tut portioa tonight; moderate
eoutlieaaterlr winde.

Waabinstoo Tenlgbt rain wert portion, fair
and warnter east portion: Wednesday raw; mod-
erate aaeterly galea along the eoaet.

1VEATHEB COSDITIOSS
Jmw prearare evrrlipa tha entire Koata aad a

area ia tb aertbera Flaina region,
and vrevsUa on tha coast ot Alaska and British
Colombia. Centers of Mgh preature are apparent
in tha north.rn Rocky Mountain it tea aaoMa tha
Lake region. Scattered precipitation baa oc-

curred la nearly ail aecUoaa of tha country. The
hearieat rainfall reported waa 1.12 incbea at
New Orleans. La. Tha weather la much colder
la carta of Utah. Idaho and Wyoming, and the
tempenttnro i below normal axeapt at a I'
stations In tba Plains, Plateau and aoutbern
Itockjr Mountain states. Killing frost ia reported
from eastern Oregon and northern Wyoming,

' henry frost from aontbeaatern Idaho and eastern
Washington, and light frost from western Idaho.
Western Montana and Northern Utah. '

Mraall craft warnings were ordered at 8 a. m.
for all points on tha "Oregon and Washington
coast. Moderate sonth to east galea mar be --

prcted along tba coast today, tonight, and prob-
ably Wednesday. KUWARP I WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS
TKiXH.

'STATIONS" --9

Si 15
EH

Raker. Or 66 SO
Billings. Mont. . . . . 4 84 .14
Boise. Ids ho ...... 68 34 0
Boston. Mass. . . . . . SO 48 .36
Calgary. Alberta ... 80 82 0
tttirago. 111. SS 48 .60
Denver. Colo. . . . 74 48 O

lea Moines, Iowa. . . . i 64 46 0
Fresno, Cel. . . 83 art 0

Texas . 78 68 .08
Honolulu, T. H,. . . 82 0

Huron, Bi t. 60 so' 0
Kansas City. Mo. S8 62 .14
Knox rille, Tenn. ... 72 Co 0
I,os Angeles, CsX . 72 64 0
Marshfirld, Or. . . . . 60 84 .08

afedford. Or. 64 84 0
New Orleans, Ij . . . 78 66 l.lt
New York, N. T. . . i 64 4 0

Nome, Alaska . . . . . S 46 ;20
North Head. Wash. . 62 46 .06
North Platte, Neb. . 62 60 0
Oklahoma City, Okla 70 66 0
Phoenix. Ariz. 06 64 0
Pittsburg. Pa. 62 44 .64
Portland, Or 60 46 .08
Itoseburg, Or 64 33 O

St. Lou is. Mo. 64 48 0
Rt. Paul, Minn 70 60 o
Salt Lake City, Utah 70 36 0
Han Pirgo, Cal 66 6ft
Han Franrisro. Cal. . 70 62 o
Seattle. Wsnh. . . . 54 44 .01

66 86 o
sncour'sr, B. O. . . 60 44 o

Walla Walla, Waith.. 60 42 0
Washington, D. C. . 60 48 0
WlJUstou. N. D. 72 42 .44
I skims, wash. 64 84 0

Afternoon report of preceding day.

THRIFT 8TAMPS
and

.WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Business Off tea, Tha Journal.

Labor Council "ot oa Beeora The
. Central Labor Council has not yet gone
on record either for or against any of
the measures referred to the people on
June, 3. The legislative committee
recommended all of them but the' one
providing- - for a lieutenant governor, and
on that measure made no recommenda-
tion. All the measures will come up for
discussion on a special order Thursday
nig-h-t at 9 o'clock.

The Lady Who Witnessed the dispute
between the conductor and passenger
relative to change of a ,2 or $5 bill on
the Twenty-thir- d street car, eastbound,
about o'clock p. m.. April 21. and who
left the car at Thirteenth street, will
confer a special favor and be paid for
her trouble, Dy calling at room SOS "Stock
Exchange building, or phone Marshall
Z49S, Adv.

Two Taken as Suspects Suspected of
being Implicated in a number of thefts
of automobile accessories. Earl J. Dower
and Chester R. Wheeler were arrested
Monday afternoon at the Columbia
River shipyards by Inspector Smith and
are being held in the city jail for
vestigation.

Youth Charged With Forgery Lester
Q. Hooper. 18 years old, was arrested
Monday afternoon at Williams avenue
and Fremont street, charged with forg-
ery. The youth is accused by Inspectors
Gordon and Wright of passing a worth-les- s

check on George Harris for $18.
He was unable to furnish bail.

War Correspondent to Speak David
W. Hacen. war correspondent In Europe,
will be the speaker before the Portland
Ad club at its luncheon In tha Benson
hotel. Wednesday noon. His subject
"Reconstruction in Kurope." Cole Mc-
elroy's Jazz band will play.

Stella Am anxious to have you re- -
turn. Only a misunderstanding. Hus-
band. J. J. D. 373 East Mill street Adv.

' Drive Auto Into Tree Losing control
of his car at Tark and King streets,
Monday nixht. T. . Toilkowski drove the
machine directly Into a tree and prac--

' BUILDERS!

You know that people now-a-da- ys

are willing to, pay for what
they want.

And they know that a house
without gas heat is NOT up-to-da- te.

Install the gas piping while you
build. -

s -

Have the fireplace ready for pur
beautiful Radiantfire, the boon of

.the age. ; ..

Make your house up to the min-
ute by installing our gas furnace
or . Radiator System.

It5 will sell your house, while
others may stand vacant.

See bur appliances on display
at Fifth and Alder.

The Portland Gas & Coke Com.
pany wishes to ' co-op-ert with

. We are at your service.

" Meet Mf"-Face
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Store Closes
at 5:30 Ft M.

V Saturdays 4 '

at 6 P. MlQuality

Ti Ti vrrn mn

TOMORROW 45-Inc- h Voile Flouncings at $1.25 Yard
Extremely beautiful Voile Flouncings, full 45 inches wide shown in white or colored ground,
with handsome hand-embroider- ed patterns, in silk, in pretty color combinations.

Shfpwcrfcer Injured by Fall
Ardman Bugar. an employe of the

Columbia River shipyard fell from a
scaffold whJB at work at the company's
plant, Monday, and was taken to, St.
Vincents hospital suffering from cuts
and bruises. No bones were broken.
The man's escape was considered mar
velous.

A Good
Popular
Priced

Restaurant
Clean, Quick Service

Wood's ess
Sixth and Stark

1

wear:

Cor. West ark
Peoples Theatre

R A

TBA.CET

LOT 3$16.95
11h Most in ValueThe Best in

Consists of navy blue serge,
silk taffetas, crepe de chine
and Georgette; sizes 16 to
46.- - Values up to $29.50.

LOT 2

$21.95
These dresses consist of

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii ii ix: :;

7
.) tricotine, beaded Georgettes

. v and silk taffetas, nicely S clhoolc
Day and Nighttrimmed, suitable for afternoon and evening

sizes 16 to 46. Values tq $37.50.

Store Opens
af8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

The

I Treat Suc-
cessfully, and
For A b o u t
Half the Usual
Prices.
Disease ef Kye, Ear,
Moee and Tkreat,Lngs. tieart andKidneys. All female
disorders, blood and
skin diseases, u
and eleetrio treat-
ment given. lies.
Ooltre and Rheuma-
tism q u t e 1c I y re--
uavea. uompiete geav
eral- - practice.

I hare ail the modern equipment nee-essa- ry

to insure you first-clas- s medical
and surgical attention and, remember,
1 save you about 60 per cent.

DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON
Payelelaa and Ssrgeoa

THIRD AlfD WASHIKOfOIf STS.
Hearst ! A H. to S T. M.

OFFICE PHOSK... .MAIIT f7
KESISESTCB PHOKE EAST Mtl

f IS A2fD 111 StKKVn BVllDUtQ

Reliable Dentistry
We tearaataa aat fa It
raan. We wtn aaaaatoa roar taath
taaa aad 4aU M jeat what aaa
aaqaiia aad hat H wiU eaat,

Sole rilllnaa. . . . .OS end ta
aM Orwana, fS.SS-SS.-oe

Ptraalala eaawne. . .S4LS0a0
PaU'aat ef TaaM far,., . ..SS-O-
Palnlaat KatracUaa.. ...... .SOa
Ser rmtaaa.

ftYaV 8BdT laleWaBaaa aHalaJaaiiaWa

SB vena. Sr. Hawtae
BtL R. F. raWTON.

Ose saslsai OaW 19-.- :

BostccnPainles DentUU
y "Mfc atRaf

COZY DAIRY
LUNCH

. AMD CAFETERIA
StS aVashtnatee Sk Maar SUU

Cfeoieav Roasts, Steaks, Chops
Fisk, Oysters, Etaw 15.
20c, 25v

Select Effffs t5c" Many . Break
' fast Specials. --

Hot Cakes. Waffles and all abort
orders.' any time.

esf of Everything at
Moderate Prices ,

Business School
j Unprecedented opportunities await the man who is ready j:

E . .. and trained for t business position. Bookkeeping and sten- - : :

E . ographic schools run throughout the summer. :

1 College Preparatory School ,
E Offers a summer term. By intensive, careful study the am- - :;

' bltious student can add twoor three credits to his prepara- - :
E tion for college. . ; . .

1 Radio Telegraphy
E . Training for commercial operating tnd amateur license.
E School fully equipped, and operating receiving station. ::

Auto and Tractor Engineering j

Prepare for progressive and ever expanding occupation. J:
.

1

. Best instruction and equipment on the coast. Shops and ':

s laboratories open. . Inspection invited. ::
E : Many Other Schools' and Courses Training for Occupation :
E SFECIAir DISCOUNT" TO tlETtlUVFJ ?! mF!

381 Alder SL,
Next to

F U N-- E
E Call at Room 416, or Address Dhr: C, Portland Young Men's Christian I --

S .' Association Sixth and Taylor St., Portland, Or.

faifiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiifiifiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

Beautiful I I
tray or tTflL J
black adult Jcasket. hearse. I
box, f2 autos, I
embalming- - and I
refined .' service a I '

fori
Now Is the Best Time of the Year
to have your teeth out and plate and bridge work done. Por out-of-to-

patrons we finish plate and bridge work In one day If necessary.
FXiATKS WITH FLEXIBLE oUCTIOIC

The very best and latest In modern denUstry. No more falling platea
We extract any number of teeth without causing the slightest pain..

Fartlealar Atteatloa Paid te Flates and Brtdseworlu

Fuf erals tf desired for 120, 940, sse.
Higher priced funerals ta proportion.
We manufacture casketa. -

i Lady Assistant .

I Beautiful Funeral Chapel tcr;JUL1,B

MI L L
Mala tl ER & TR ACE YIsdepeadeat Paaeral Directors A.7ass

. EXAMIXATIOH FKEE. iHosrn stS to S FM. Fheas M. trSl.ta Tears Sa ortlaad.

WISE DENTAL CO.
RELIABLE PAIIflESS DE5TI8TS.tit FAIMSft HI, PO., THIRD AJID WiSHIJTOTOS,

H. E. CORNEB, KSTRASCE OS THIBU SIKKtT. -

- wawgios a r.na tu. geiweea seta ass Slat ta, west Bide
I'HTIPP ar ,T raaeral alsefaetsdes speetal entbaUalsg for shlpmaat ttfrtJIIUr. stred te asy part ef tha Ualted States.


